
86 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1377. Membrane 3— cont.

rent, to attorn and be intendent and respondent to the said William in
respect of the rents and services due for the said manor and the park and

forest there.

Dec. 22. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's kinsman,Henryde Percy,earl
Westminster, of Northumberland,to Peter Nuttell for the death of Richard de Wilton,

at. other limes called Richard de Dalton,chaplain, and Robert de Sleford
of Lincoln,webster, killed on the Saturdaybefore the feastof St. Thomas
the Apostle,,'>0 Edward III. Byp.s.

Dec.22. The like to the followingfor the same :
Westminster. John de Landmote. William del Chaumbre of Brunston.

William de Dalton,chaplain. Alan Scot of Lokton.
William Playce,fletcher. William Thoregod of Lincoln.

Dec. 28. Pardon to Elena Clytero for havingbroken and entered the house of
Windsor. Richard Couper at Cranefeld and there stolen four sheets, value 6<7.;

coat, value iOd. ; a pair of paternosters, value I2d. ; and a tabard,
value Sd. Byp.s.

Dec. 28. Pardon to Alice Wnryn,who was appealed in the late reign byJohn
Windsor. Longevile for havingrobbed him of certain goods at Certeseye,within the

verge, and beingdulyeonvicied thereof in the Marshal sea court of the said

king's household,was thereupon adjudged to death,but afterwards, alleging
pregnancy, was remanded to the Marshalsea prison. Byp.s.

1378.
Jan. 3. Nomination,as a crown right after coronation, and mandate to the

Westminster, prioress and convent of Ambresbirs in the diocese of Salisburyfor the
admission of Benedicta Eketon as a nun. Byp.s.

Jan. 8. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent of John de Hermesthorp,
Westminster, keeper of the hospital of St. Katherine without the Tower,and the brethren

and sisters of that hospital,dated 10 June 1376,granting to Robert de
Methelee and Alice his wife a corrody therein to be received bythem or

their assigns for their whole life,viz. every week four white and three black
loaves which the brethren and sisters use, and every day 2d. for buying
fle.-h,fish and ale as they shall please; granting also a house within

the hospital cemetery, between (lie dwellingof sister (juilliamota on the west

and the corner of the cemetery opposite the water mill on the east side,
with free ingress and egress at suitable* hours ; with power, in case of the
corrody beingin arrears or of any hindrance in regard to the house,to
distrain upon any of the rents of the hospital within the city.

For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.
Jan. 10. Presentation of John Roger,chaplain, to the church of Speyghtebyryin

Westminster, the dioceseof Salisburyin the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of

the alien priory of Toft beingin the king's hands on account of the war

with France.
Jan. 10. Letters for Edmund de Mortuo Mari,earl of March and Ulster,staying

Westminster, in Krighmd,nominatingRobert,archbishop of Dublin,and Richard Plunket
his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

The Chancellor received the attorneys.

Jan. 0. Nomination,as a crown right after coronation, at the supplication of the
Westminster, king's kinswoman,the countess of Norfolk,and mandate to the abbess and

convent
ol' WinHirster lor the admission of Agues Denham of Winchester

as a, nun. Byp.s.

Jan. 5. Presentationof John de Sprotlay,chaplain, to the vicarage of Preston in
Westminster, the diocese of Hereford,in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of

the abbey of St. Peter's,Gloucester.


